We assessed the clinical outcome of contralateral arthroscopic meniscectomy performed with unilateral total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Materials and Methods: From May 1999 to June 2006, 23 patients underwent unilateral total knee arthroplasty and contralateral arthroscopic meniscectomy at the same time. All patients were women and followed for at least 36 months, except 2 patients who died. For clinical assessment, range of motion of the knee joint, Hospital for Special Surgery (HSS) knee score and the Lysholm knee score were evaluated preoperatively and at the last follow-up. At arthroscopy, meniscal pathology and cartilage changes were recorded and classified according to the Outerbridge scale. Progression of osteoarthritis in the contralateral knee to subsequent TKA was also assessed. Results: The mean age of the 21 patients was 67.1 years and the mean follow-up period was 5.7 years. All of the patients were diagnosed with osteoarthritis and had Outerbridge grade 3 or 4 cartilage changes. Eight of the 21 patients had subsequent TKA at an average of 3.1 years after the index operation. The other 13 patients had no further surgery and clinical results including the HSS knee score and the Lysholm score were improved from 74.5 and 60.6 preoperatively to 90.8 and 82.4 postoperatively, respectively (p<0.001). Conclusions: Contralateral arthroscopic meniscectomy performed simultaneously with unilateral TKA produces relatively good results regardless of the presence of cartilage degeneration.
Introduction
Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) has been well established as a successful treatment for end-stage knee osteoarthritis. Mostly, the patients are evaluated for radiographic evidence of osteoarthritis, such as joint space narrowing and lower extremity malalignment to determine the necessity of TKA. For patients complaining of bilateral knee pain, either unilateral TKA on the more painful knee or simultaneous or consecutive bilateral TKA is performed according to the severity of radiographic osteoarthritis. Usually, radiographic evaluation of the former patients reveals severe osteoarthritis on one knee and mild osteoarthritic changes in the contralateral knee. Most of these patients are advanced in age and have some cartilage damage in the contralateral knee joint; therefore, they undergo unilateral TKA on the severe osteoarthritic knee and conservative treatment for the contralateral knee without further evaluation. Previous studies concerning the prognosis in the contralateral knee after primary unilateral TKA focused mainly on the observation or conservative treatment and showed that radiographic changes and symptomatic severity are associated with subsequent progression to arthroplasty in the contraClinical Results of Contralateral Arthroscopic Meniscectomy Performed with Unilateral Total Knee Arthroplasty: Minimum 3-year Follow-up . However, if contralateral knee pain is severe from the beginning or has been exacerbated with time, meniscal lesion or cartilage damage might exist despite mild radiographic findings. If a meniscal tear is confirmed with magnetic resonance imaging and the symptoms are mainly from mechanical pain rather than osteoarthritic pain, surgical treatment such as meniscetomy might be considered. But, it is known that the prognosis of meniscectomy is closely associated with the cartilage status. In addition, considering that the loading of the contralateral knee joint generally increases in the early stage of rehabilitation after TKA, it is not clear whether the meniscectomy of the contralateral knee would be more beneficial than the conservative treatment. Until recently, there are few studies concerning the prognosis of meniscectomy of the contralateral knee after primary unilateral TKA for osteoarthritis.
In this study, we assessed the clinical outcomes of arthroscopic meniscectomy as well as the probability of a subsequent contralateral TKA when one knee was replaced due to osteoarthritis and the contralateral knee was treated with arthroscopic meniscectomy simultaneously under the hypothesis that contralateral arthroscopic meniscectomy performed with unilateral TKA would be effective regardless of cartilage degeneration.
Materials and Methods
Between 1999 and 2006, 729 primary TKAs were performed by the same surgeon at one institution. Of these, 23 patients who had both knee pain and underwent additional arthroscopic meniscectomy in the contralateral knee during TKA were included in this study. All of the patients were female and diagnosed with osteoarthritis of both knees. Institutional Review Board approval was obtained for this study.
Primary TKAs were performed using LPS or LPS-flex implant (NexGen; Zimmer Inc., Warsaw, IN, USA). Indications for surgery were varus thrust in walking and obliteration of the joint space on standing radiography. Arthroscopic meniscectomy were performed by the same surgeon based on the following indications: 1) mechanical meniscal pain was more predominant than the other osteoarthritic symptoms; 2) the meniscal signs such as McMurray test and joint line tenderness were clear; and 3) varus thrust in walking was not present 4, 5) . Meniscectomy was not considered in cases where obliteration of the joint space was observed on standing radiography or the mechanical axis lay across the medial half of the medial tibial plateau of the whole lower limb on radiography. No additional procedures such as synovectomy, chondroplasty, and microfracture were performed.
Clinical assessment was performed using the medical records and telephone interviews. The range of motion (ROM), Hospital for Special Surgery (HSS) knee score, and the Lysholm knee score were evaluated preoperatively and at the last follow-up. At arthroscopy, all findings concerning meniscal pathology, ligament status, and cartilage changes were recorded on a special form. Cartilage changes were classified according to the Outerbridge scale 6) . Also, we evaluated whether a contralateral TKA was subsequently performed and assessed the mean time from the initial meniscectomy to the subsequent TKA.
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS ver. 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Preoperative ROM, knee scores and arthroscopic findings were compared between the two groups by the use of an independent t-test or a Fisher's exact test. Clinical results of group II were assessed using paired t-tests. Statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
All patients were followed for at least 36 months, except 2 patients who died within 12 months after the index surgery. The mean age of the 21 patients at operation was 67.1 years (range, 56 to 71 years) and the mean follow-up period was 5.7 years (range, 3.1 to 10.1 years).
At arthroscopic operation, all of the patients had Outerbridge grade III or IV cartilage changes on the medial femoral condyle or the medial tibial plateau. Eight patients had a horizontal tear of the posterior horn of the medial meniscus. Ten patients had a radial tear of the body or posterior horn of the medial meniscus. The other three patients had a complex tear of the medial meniscus, a complex tear of the lateral meniscus and a flap tear of the medial meniscus with a horizontal tear of the lateral meniscus, respectively. Partial meniscectomy of the medial meniscus was performed in 17 patients, subtotal meniscectomy of the medial meniscus in 2, partial meniscectomy of the lateral meniscus in 1, and subtotal meniscectomy of the medial meniscus and partial meniscectomy of the lateral meniscus in 1 ( Table 1) .
Of the 20 patients who had partial or subtotal meniscectomy of the medial meniscus, 8 had a subsequent TKA surgery at an average of 3.1 years (range, 2.0 to 6.6 years) after initial operation (group I). Including two patients who had subtotal meniscectomy, 13 of the 21 patients had no further surgery (group II). The mean age of group I was 65.0 years (range, 60 to 71 years). In group II, the mean age was 63.5 years (range, 56 to 69 years) and the mean follow-up period was 5.0 years (range, 3.1 to 9.1 years). No significant difference was found between the groups in age at index operation (p=0.411), preoperative ROM (136.3±5.4, 132.1.±7.0; p=0.188), preoperative HSS knee score (78.8±9.6, 74.5.±8.9; p=0.335), and the Lysholm knee score (59.8±4.9, 60.6.±4.8; p=0.710) ( Table 2 ). The distribution of meniscal tear type was not significantly different between groups (p=1.000). In group II, the mean preoperative and postoperative ROM (132.1±7.0, 129.6.±11.0) showed no significant difference (p=0.566) and the HSS knee score (74.5.±8.9, 90.8.±5.4) and the Lysholm knee score (60.6±4.8, 82.4±4.6) were improved significantly (p<0.001, respectively) ( Table 3) .
Discussion
The major finding of this study is that contralateral meniscectomy simultaneously performed with unilateral TKA showed relatively good results regardless of cartilage injury.
There are several studies on the progression of contralateral knee osteoarthritis after primary unilateral knee arthroplasty. Ritter et al. 1) reported that the probability of undergoing a subsequent arthroplasty by 7 years after index surgery in contralateral normal knees and contralateral knees with osteoarthritis was 5% and 21%, respectively. They also reported that the probability of needing a TKA in patients with contralateral knee osteoarthritis was increased to 37% at 10 years. In the present study, 8 of the 21 patients (38%) had a subsequent TKA surgery by 6.6 years after initial operation and this finding is similar to that of the study of Ritter et al. 1) . Mont et al. 2) also reviewed the history of the contralateral knee in patients who underwent unilateral primary total knee arthroplasty. According to the study, 93% of the patients who had moderate or severe symptoms and severe radiographic arthritis of the contralateral side with Ahlback grading scale later underwent subsequent TKA. In contrast, patients who initially presented with mild symptoms or no symptom had only 9% incidence of subsequent TKA. In addition, McMahon and Block 3) reported that the baseline Kellgren-Lawrence (K-L) grade of the contralateral knee at the time of index surgery was a strong predictor of eventual contralateral TKA 7) . In the study, the mean survival time to contralateral arthroplasty was similar between patients with K-L grade II and those with grade III, 131.7 months and 127.6 months, respectively. However, patients with K-L grade IV had a mean survival time of only 80.45 months, whereas no patients with grade 0 or I progressed to subsequent TKA. Sayeed et al. 8) also described that the 10-year probability of having a contralateral TKA after index TKA was 36% and the probability increased to 70% when grade 4 of K-L grade radiographic changes were present. To sum up, two previous studies mainly used radiographic findings such as K-L grade or Ahlback scale to evaluate Fisher's exact test. the risk factors of eventual subsequent TKA and considered these radiographic changes as strong correlation factors 7, 9) . However, our study showed different results from previous studies. In consideration of excluding the cases where obliteration of the joint space was observed on standing radiography, the knees of the present study might belong to Ahlback grade I or K-L grade I or II. Therefore, under the same K-L grade or Ahlback scale, the mean survival time to subsequent TKA was longer in previous studies than the present study. This difference might be attributed to the following reasons that previous studies included the cases with or without meniscal or cartilage lesions whereas all cases of the present study had a meniscal tear and cartilage injury even though the K-L grade or Ahlback scale was equally good. Hart and Spector 10) reported that the K-L grading scale is subjective in nature and excessively emphasizes osteophytes. In addition, the K-L grade has been known to be inadequate for detecting early articular cartilage loss 11, 12) . To our knowledge, no other study to date has investigated the prognosis of meniscus or cartilage lesion of the contralateral knee after unilateral TKA. Considering the limitation of radiographic evaluation, the present study based on arthroscopic findings including Outerbridge grade is more meaningful than the former studies. In addition, quite a few osteoarthritis patients with Outerbridge grade 3 or 4 cartilage changes of this study had relatively good results at the final follow-up after arthroscopic meniscectomy performed simultaneously with contralateral TKA, and only 8 of 21 patients consequentially had a subsequent TKA. In consideration of the meniscus tear and cartilage injury, these results can be regard as relatively good compared with those of former studies.
In recent randomized controlled trials assessing the benefit of arthroscopic partial meniscectomy, Yim et al. 13) found that arthroscopic surgery was not superior to strengthening exercise alone and Sihvonen et al. 14) also reported that there were no significant differences between arthroscopic meniscectomy and sham surgery in terms of relief in knee pain or functional improvement of the knee. However, these studies included only the patients showing minor degenerative changes on the radiograph (K-L grade 0 or 1) and degenerative horizontal tears of the medial meniscus, and the patients having chondral injury were excluded. On the contrary to these two trials, the present study included not only horizontal tears of the medial meniscus but also radial tears and complex tears of the medial or lateral meniscus. Considering that the patients included in the present study had various types of meniscal tears and Outerbridge grade 3 or 4 osteoarthritis, conservative treatment is not considered as a suitable care. In a previous research, we reported that meniscal tear symptoms in patients with Outerbridge grade IV osteoarthritis can be improved using arthroscopic medial meniscectomy when performed with proper indications such as good alignment and definite meniscal symptoms and signs 5) . The present study also showed the corresponding outcomes even after simultaneous contralateral TKA.
Maxwell et al. 15) reported that increasing levels of pre-arthroplasty contralateral knee pain is strongly associated with an increased prevalence of poor post-arthroplasty function and slow walking speed. They also mentioned that patients with unilateral knee arthroplasty and contralateral knee pain had a higher likelihood of poor functional outcomes compared with those with bilateral knee arthroplasty. In this respect, it is considered that contralateral knee pain should be evaluated and cured initiatively to have better prognosis of unilateral TKA. On the contrary, because load on the contralateral knee usually shifts to the more recovered arthroplasty-performed knee with time, even if the status of the contralateral knee may be worsened initially with increased load during surgical recovery, it is assumed that TKA have a positive effect on the prognosis of the contraleteral meniscectomized and cartilage-damaged knee in the present study. The present study suggests that arthroscopic meniscectomy of the contralateral knee carried out simultaneously with unilateral TKA would be effective in spite of Outer-Bridge grade 3 or 4 cartilage degeneration if performed with exact and proper indications, such as more predominant mechanical meniscal pain and relative good alignment. The limitations of this study include the small number of study population, short follow-up period, retrospective study design, and lack of a comparison group.
Conclusions
Contralateral arthroscopic meniscectomy performed simultaneously with unilateral TKA provides relatively good results regardless of cartilage degeneration in the patients with good knee alignment and definite mechanical meniscal symptoms.
